
 

Casting Auditions 2020  

Interested in being part of one of our performance opportunities in 2020, or for 

our REP Company? You will need to take part in our annual casting auditions.  

 

How does it all work?  
 

Each year from January – March we invite current NYT Company Members to take part 

in our annual round of casting auditions.  

In November, booking for Castings goes live on the Members’ Board. Casting Auditions 

are free to book, as part of your annual membership.  

Everyone - regardless of whether you’d like to audition for the REP Company specifically 

or for one of our performance opportunities - takes part in the same initial casting 

audition day.  

Post 1st round castings, recalls are on a project by project basis and you will be provided 

with information should you be recalled.  

REP Company Recalls  

If you’re recalled for REP you’ll take part in three further casting rounds  

 

Production Recalls  

We stage a number of productions, and performance opportunities across the year in 

various locations across the UK. This means that casting is a rolling process, and you 

might be recalled for a project at any point in the year.  

 

What do I need to do?  

1) Make sure your Company Membership is Active: To book you will need to have 

activated your Company Membership. This means you should have paid for your 

annual membership, or successfully applied for a bursary. 

2) Head to the Members’ Board to book: Select your preferred Casting Audition 

date and venue and follow the steps to book.  

www.nyt.org.uk/members-board  

3) Update Your NYT Profile by Friday 10th Jan: When you book make sure you 

update your profile on the NYT website with a recent headshot and any relevant 

recent experience, as these will be printed and used in the casting process.   

4) Attend your casting day from 10am-6pm  

 

 

 

 

https://www.nyt.org.uk/user/join/memberships
https://www.nyt.org.uk/user/join/memberships
https://www.nyt.org.uk/bursaries
http://www.nyt.org.uk/members-board


 

 

FAQs 

What happens on the audition day?  

Casting auditions take place from 10am-6pm. All applicants are required to be 

available for the full day. The audition day will involve two workshops; one devising and 

one music workshop and an individual session where you will perform your chosen two-

minute long monologue.  

Make sure to come in clothes you can move in, and bring water (preferably in a 

reusable bottle). As this is an opportunity to show your skill set, come prepared to sing if 

you’re comfortable to, and bring along any instruments you’d like to demonstrate your 

ability on.  There will be an opportunity to showcase this, if you wish, in the music 

workshop. 

What will the productions be in 2019?  

Our 2020 season is still in the process of being confirmed and more information will be 

shared on your Casting day. It will however include multiple performance and R&D 

opportunities inside and outside of London, as well as a REP Season.  

How do I apply for the REP Company?  

To apply for the REP Company 2020, please specify in your monologue session at your 

Casting Audition that you’d like to be considered for REP. The REP Company is open to 

all current Company Members aged 18-25.  

You can audition for REP aged 17, if you are 18 by September 2020. You can be part of 

the REP Company aged 26 if you audition when you’re 25.  

Please refer to our REP Company Information Pack for further details.  

How do I activate my Company Membership?  

To activate your membership log into your NYT account, head to 

www.nyt.org.uk/company-membership, select Company Membership and make 

payment. Alternatively, you can apply for a bursary via www.nyt.org.uk/bursaries.   

Do not purchase Club Membership as this is a different membership which will not give 

you access to castings. If you can only see ‘Club Membership’ as an option, please 

contact info@nyt.org.uk.  

Accessibility  

If you have any access requirements, please do get in touch with casting@nyt.org.uk 

ahead of your casting date.  

Can I change my audition date?  

As this is an incredibly busy time for us, we are unable to switch the date of your casting 

audition so please double check your availability before booking.  

http://www.nyt.org.uk/company-membership
http://www.nyt.org.uk/bursaries
mailto:info@nyt.org.uk
mailto:casting@nyt.org.uk

